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Multiple Microtektite Horizons in
Upper Eocene Marine Sediments?
Keller et al. recently suggested (1) that
there are several middle Eocene to middle Oligocene microtektite horizons and
implied that these horizons indicate separate tektite events. Although there is no
a priori reason why there could not be
multiple tektite events during this period, Keller et al. do not provide any
descriptive, petrographic, or compositional data to support their identification
of microtektites from previously unreported stratigraphic layers. Furthermore, the lack of data on abundance
versus depth and of compositional data
does not allow the reader to decide if the
microtektite occurrences are due to several events, as Keller et al. claim, or
merely to one event with scattered
younger occurrences attributable to reworking.
For example, Keller et al. show (1)
three microtektite layers at site 292
(cores 29, 36, and 38). I have examined
cores 36 and 38. The microtektites in
core 36 are small (< 125 ,im in diameter), rare, and scattered over most of the
core. In core 38 the microtektites are
generally larger (up to 1 mm in diameter), are more abundant, and occur in a
well-defined layer. The microtektites
from core 36 are petrographically and
compositionally similar to those in core
38; thus the microtektites in core 36 are
probably from the same event as those
found in core 38, but they have been
reworked into younger sediment. I have
found similar results for site 94, cores 14
and 15, where Keller et al. also claim to
have found two different events. Keller
et al. further claim (1) to have found four
layers of microtektites at site 242 (cores
10, 15, 18, and 19). I have searched for
microtektites in 10-cm3 samples taken at
20-cm intervals through cores 18 and 19
and did not find a single microtektite. If
microtektites are present in these two
cores, they must be rare and may therefore be reworked.

Keller et al. also conclude (1) that no
faunal extinctions can be correlated with
any of the late Eocene to middle Oligocene microtektite layers. However, it
has been shown that the last abundant
appearance of several species of Radiolaria (for example, Thyrsocyrtis bromia,
T. tetracantha, T. finalis, and Calocyclas turris) is closely associated with a
late Eocene microtektite layer at ten
sites ranging from the Caribbean Sea to
the Indian Ocean (2). Keller et al. suggest that the coincidence between the
extinctions and the microtektite layer is
due to a hiatus. Indeed, they suggest that
most of the late Eocene to middle Oligocene microtektite occurrences are associated with a hiatus or dissolution zone.
However, they discuss the evidence for
a hiatus at only two of the sites and in
both cases the evidence is at best ambiguous; the exact relation between the
"hiatus" and the microtektite layer is
not defined.
Another puzzling aspect of the report
of Keller et al. (1) is their discussion of
the age of the North American tektitestrewn field, which they say is 37.5 to
38.0 million years. They fail to mention
the potassium-argon and 40Ar-39Ar data
for the North American tektites, which
confirm an age of 34 to 35 million years.
B. P. GLASS
Geology Department,
University of Delaware, Newark 19716
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Glass comments that the two late Eocene and middle Oligocene microtektite
layers represent a single meteorite impact (this conclusion is based on petrographic and chemical analyses) and that
the multiple layers are due to reworking
309
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made, including microtektites and rare ly created at hiatuses (6). Throughout the
types of macrotektites, it is seen that the late Eocene and into the middle Oligorange within one strewn field is often cene, the rate of species evolutions and
much greater than the range from one extinctions remains constant at about
strewn field to another." To check this one to two species evolving or disapconclusion, we plotted major element pearing every 200,000 to 400,000 years.
oxide values versus SiO2 for Austral- Increases to four to six species extincasian and North American microtektites tions are found at hiatuses (8).
and found almost complete overlap in
We dated microtektite layers in deepA1203, FeO, Na2O, and K20 in the SiO2 sea sediments at 39.5 to 38.5 million
range of 62 to 75 percent; the North years and 38.0 to 37.5 million years ago,
American microtektites are lower in based on paleomagnetic and biostratigraMgO and CaO than the Australasian phic correlations (4, 6). These ages apmicrotektites. Further chemical analyses pear to conflict with 39Ar-40Ar and potasare needed on each microtektite layer to sium-argon data for North American
determine whether independent strewn land tektites. Glass maintains that the
fields are chemically related. However, fission track, potassium-argon, and 39Arthe stratigraphic position of each micro- 4OAr ages of the North American tektites
tektite layer in the sediment column will found in displaced land sediments prohave to be determined by careful age vide a more accurate age of 34 to 35
dating based on the use of microfossil million years (7) for deep-sea microtekanalyses.
tites. However, as far as we know, no
Our stratigraphic analyses have shown stratigraphic correlation has ever been
that microtektite layers occur at strati- made between the North American tekgraphically distinct intervals in the late tite field and the late Eocene deep-sea
Eocene in the upper part of the Globiger- microtektite layers. Thus, it is not
inatheka semiinvoluta zone (foraminifer known whether they represent the same
zone P15) at about 39.5 to 38.5 million event or events. If they do, the discrepyears ago [site 292, core 32-2; site E67- ancy in the ages is hard to explain but
128 (4, 6)] or, if a hiatus is present, at the may be due in part to the use of the old
G. semiinvoluta-Globorotalia cerroazu- decay constant in dates determined prior
lensis zone boundary (P15/P16, sites 94, to 1977 (9), which makes these dates
167, and 216). The hiatus at this interval around 35 million years ago about 1
generally spans the upper part of the G. million years younger. Even without
semiinvoluta zone and most of zone P16, considering the age discrepancy in the
representing less than 1 million years (4, use of the decay constants, the older age
6). The second late Eocene microtektite limits of the fission track ages ranging
layer occurs in the upper part of the G. from 34.5 to 35.5 (±1.5 to 8.3) million
cerroazulensis zone (P17) at about 38.0 years, potassium-argon ages of 33.7 to
to 37.5 million years ago and is best seen 34.5 (±2.2) million years, and one 39Arat site 292 [core 36-2 (7)] and Gulf of 4OAr age of 34 million years [no confiMexico site 94 (4). Thus, the microtek- dence limit (7)], are well within the limits
tite layers occur at stratigraphically dis- of our paleomagnetic age determination.
tinct horizons which are frequently assoG. KELLER
ciated with hiatuses or carbonate dissoS. D'HONDT
lution, or both (4, 6).
T. L. VALLIER
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of sediments. We maintain that (i) available chemical analyses of microtektites
are inconclusive and (ii) it is unlikely that
random reworking of sediments produced microtektite layers at coeval
stratigraphic horizons in the Pacific, Atlantic, and Indian oceans.
Glass suggests that microtektites from
Deep-Sea Drilling Project cores 292-36
and 292-38 are petrographically and
chemically similar and concludes that
they represent the same event. On the
basis of chemical analyses that he sent us
(1) (four from core 36-2 and three from
core 38-2), there are complete overlaps
in MgO, A1203, K20, Na2O, and TiO2
when plotted against the weight percentage of SiO2. There are differences in FeO
and CaO (core 38-2 has lower FeO and
higher CaO). Seven analyses, we admit,
are not sufficient to permit a statistical
comparison, and microprobe analyses
are presently being carried out on the
microtektites (2).
Glass et al. also observed two separate
microtektite layers in piston core RC9-58
and obtained chemical analyses on ten
microtektites of each layer (3). They
observed overlaps in SiO2, FeO, Na2O,
and TiO2 contents but, as at site 292-38,
the lower layer is consistently higher in
CaO than the upper layer. Their chemical data also indicate higher MgO and
lower A1203 in the lower layer; the three
analyses at site 292-38 are insufficient to
permit a comparison of these elements.
Glass et al. interpreted the two layers in
core RC9-58 as one event, although they
admit that the evidence strongly suggests
two events (3). However, they prefer to
explain the two layers as "the result of
differential settling in the sediment column due to density differences among
the spherules" (3, p. A428). It is unlikely, if not physically impossible, that the
density difference between microtektites
could have resulted in the differential
settling of a second layer 25 cm lower in
the sediment. Moreover, the entire interval which contains the microtektites at
site RC9-58 consists of mixed late-middle to late Eocene sediments (nannofossil zones CP14 and CP15) (4), which
indicates sediment mixing by bottom
current activity; hence, reworking of
sediments would exclude differential settling of microtektites through the sediment column.
We question, however, the appropriateness of using major element oxide
chemistry to distinguish microtektite horizons when it has been concluded (5, p.
123) that "when careful studies are
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